2020 Preliminary Schedule

**MONDAY OCT 26**

Opening session/Keynote  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Sponsor Lightning session  
Poster/Lightning session  
Break  
Paper session  
New Members’ Reception  
Evening Social/Welcome Reception

**TUESDAY OCT 27**

HLIS Business Meeting  
Break  
Opening session/MLA & SCR update  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Sponsor Lightning session  
SCR New Library Students Outreach presentations  
Break  
Paper session

**WEDNESDAY OCT 28**

Opening session/Business Meeting/Awards  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Paper session  
Break  
Sponsor Lightning session  
Poster/Lightning session  
Break  
Paper session  
Closing thoughts – SCC proclamation

**KEY**

General session/Business Meeting  
Paper session  
Poster session  
Sponsor Lightning session  
Social/Outreach